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WINNERS!!

Remember, if you see a KIND act, you can
recognize that student by completing a note
for them (all teachers should have a few
blank ones) and giving it to Mrs. Amatangelo
(your teacher might give it to Mrs.
Amatangelo for you)

Congratula ons to the winners of our
very first Mystery Teacher Game! The
following five students correctly guessed
Mrs. Shulz!
Stu Jha, Tristan Baker, Kaitlin Evans,
Reese Gilleland, and Nicole Kucharski
A BIG congratula ons to the winner of
our celebratory Guess the Jolly Ranchers
compe on. Three students guessed the
ASK A WEB LEADER
correct amount: exactly 263 Jolly
Ranchers! We randomly drew one of Join the Schoology group using the code:
those three and the winner is…
Z8RVMVVHVS to submit ques ons that your
Grace Rokov
WEB Leaders will answer! You can post any
ques ons or problems that you have, and we
MYSTERY TEACHER
will give you answers and advice.
Congratula ons to everyone who
guessed Mrs. Shulz correctly for our Q: In Need of Help asks, “I’m having a hard me
staying organized. Do you have any ps?”
previous Mystery Teacher!
See if you can guess our new Mystery
Teacher from the hints below:
This teacher has been teaching for 26
years. Their favorite color is black, and
their favorite drink is Gatorade. They
enjoy playing any sport in their free
me, and watching the Jacksonville
Jaguars! Can you guess this one? Good
luck, and get to guessing!

CHOOSE KIND

Check out some of the KIND acts students
have shared on our Choose KIND Board.

A: Try using folders to organize your
homework, labeling your assignments, and
using your planner!
Q: Curious asks, “What’s your favorite color?”
A: WEB Leaders here at SPMS love the color
green, because it represents growth,
leadership and energy!
Keep the Questions Coming!!!

Check out Katelyn Moody’s article in the
Creekline newspaper about our Choose
KIND board! October Issue, p. 21

MEET A WEB LEADER
In this issue you are mee ng Garre Campbell. Garre is 13 and
in eighth grade. He joined WEB because he wanted to help
incoming sixth graders adjust too our school. In his free me, he
plays piano and he likes to watch football. His favorite holiday is
Christmas and his favorite animal is a squirrel monkey. One of his
favorite shows to watch is Stranger Things and his favorite thing
to read is, cri cally acclaimed book, Wonder. His favorite class to
be in is history and his favorite store is Walmart.

UPCOMING VOLLEYBALL GAMES

CELEBRATION

Congratula ons to the Swiss Point boys’

10/11 (THURS.)VALLEY RIDGE - AWAY and girls’ volleyball teams for their
5:30 (GIRLS) 6:30 (BOYS)
awesome games. Both the boys and the
10/16 (TUES.)FRUIT COVE - HOME
5:30 (GIRLS) 6:30 (BOYS)

girls won their games against Pace
Keep up the great work!

Bay.

Also, congratula ons to Mrs. Amatangelo
for winning Teacher of the Year.
Raiders are #1, baby!

Mystery Teacher Answer
Return to Mrs. Amatangelo
(Room 585)

Your Name: __________________________
Your Homeroom: ______________________
I think the mystery teacher is…
___________________________________________

BOO
GRAMS

SALE: 1 DOLLAR
LOCATION: OUTSIDE CAFÉ
TIME: DURING LUNCH
SELLING TIME: OCTOBER 22 - 30
ND

SUPPORT WINTERGUARD AND CANDY!
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